


 

CarePortal – The Luzerne Foundation – 2021 Nonprofit Forum Application 

CarePortal is a connective technology platform making church and community responders aware of the 
needs of local vulnerable children and families and providing them with real-time opportunities to 
respond and meet those needs. CarePortal is a ministry initiative of The Global Orphan Project (GO 
Project), a Christian non-profit organization based in Kansas City, Missouri. 
 
Luzerne County, PA churches have been utilizing this platform since March of 2018 to serve local 
children and families in conjunction with Luzerne County Children & Youth Services and the Department 
of Mental Health, Drug and Alcohol. Child-serving professionals, such as case workers, identify needs of 
children and families and submit them through the CarePortal online platform or mobile app. CarePortal 
immediately shares the needs with local participating churches and “champions,” who respond through 
the system when they are ready and able to meet the need. Local churches make personal connections 
with the families, meet tangible needs for goods and services supporting children’s safety, stability and 
well-being, and endeavor to form meaningful relationships with the families through ongoing 
community support. Every CarePortal request met supports the achievement of specific outcomes such 
as helping prevent children from entering foster care; strengthening biological families; helping to make 
or preserve foster care, kinship, and adoptive placements; helping children reunify with their biological 
families; helping support youth as they age out of foster care; and addressing children’s educational 
needs. Historically, nearly 60 percent of CarePortal requests are prevention-related, to help keep 
children out of the foster care system or strengthen biological families by meeting their needs before 
breakdown occurs. CarePortal requests span three tiers: Tier 1, physical goods and services; Tier 2, 
relational needs; and Tier 3, needs for families opening up their homes to welcome in vulnerable 
children in need of emergency placement or ongoing care. CarePortal requests explain what is needed 
and how it will help a local family, but do not provide any confidential or identifying information about 
families. Churches who use the CarePortal network do not discriminate and will serve any child or family 
with no expectation or obligation being placed on the family to receive services. GO Project first 
launched CarePortal in 2015. Since then, CarePortal has served more than 90,000 children and 
generated more than $30M in economic impact across 24 states in partnership with more than 2,600 
local churches. To learn more, watch How CarePortal Works. Following is our response to the Luzerne 
Foundation application questions. 
 

1. State the need of the organization and how grant funding will address that need. 
 
GO Project is requesting grant funding for CarePortal in Luzerne County to increase local community 
engagement in serving local children and families in crisis. “Community champions” such as local 
businesses, civic organizations, and other community groups provide resources to meet the needs of 
local children and families, with local “connecting churches” at the point of care, such as in 
neighborhoods with high needs but limited resources. Connecting churches are local churches who 
commit to serving their neighbors directly when a caseworker enters a CarePortal request for a family in 
their community and outside resources are available to help. These churches are proximate to the 
families they serve and, therefore, are ideally situated to offer relationship and ongoing community 
supports to these families. This strategy is particularly designed to empower churches located in urban 
environments or communities of concentrated poverty to address issues of systemic poverty and racial 
inequity.   
 
Community Champions enroll at CarePortal.org and establish an account in order to make financial 
contributions through the system to meet local needs of their choosing. GO Project then transfers 100% 

https://careportal.org/
https://goproject.org/
https://vimeo.com/451586916/88839afa0b


 

of these donations to a reloadable debit card, known as a CarePortal card, which is held by the 
connecting church. With these funds, the connecting church purchases the specific goods or services 
requested by the caseworker for the identified child or children and family in need and serves the 
families. GO Project ensures accountability and financial oversight of all transactions and activity with 
the CarePortal cards. All tax documentation is handled by the GO Project home office, allowing the local 
connecting church to focus on serving families without the extra burden of administration. Connecting 
churches must complete training before they are eligible to receive the CarePortal card. 
 
We have successfully piloted this process over the last two years in thirty cities across the United States, 
with partners including foundations, private individuals, businesses, and sports teams.  We are seeking 
an investment of $5,000 to implement the Community Champion-Connecting Church process in Luzerne 
County, PA. 
 

2. Group or population affected.  Who will benefit? 
 
Through CarePortal, local churches partner with child-serving agencies to serve vulnerable children and 
families in Luzerne County, such as those in foster care, or involved in the child welfare system, or on 
the brink due poverty, abuse, neglect, trauma, and other crises. CarePortal requests support foster 
children, foster/adoptive families, and biological families engaged at all points of the spectrum of child 
welfare. Often, caseworkers enter requests for emergency assistance to stabilize families and when safe, 
prevent children from being placed in foster care. Other times, CarePortal helps remove the final 
barriers for families who are reunifying with their children or helps provide resources for youth aging 
out of foster care. Every request is unique, reflecting real-time needs of an individual family. The most 
requested items are beds, cribs, furniture, household items, diapers, formula, appliances, or assistance 
with rent or utilities. Following are some supporting public data related to the children and families 
served through CarePortal in Luzerne County: 1,266 referrals to Child Protective Services for child abuse 
and neglect; nearly 800 children served in foster care over the course of last year, including 273 who 
entered foster care for the first time; 46 percent of children under 18 live in low-income families (per 
most recent data).1 
 

3.  How will the money be used?  Is this a new or existing program? 
 
In Luzerne County, PA, CarePortal has been active since March of 2018. In that time, CarePortal has 
served nearly 400 children and generated nearly $150,000 in local economic impact in partnership with 
seven local churches and our child-serving agency partners. 
 
CarePortal champions have been meeting needs through our network in select cities since September of 
2019 in conjunction with local connecting churches. Following this Community Champion-Connecting 
Church pilot, we are expanding this capability to new communities nationwide, including Luzerne 
County, PA. If awarded, funds contributed by The Luzerne Foundation will be utilized to support the 
work of our local regional manager, Mandy Chapman, to facilitate this process in Luzerne County in 
2021. This work includes identification, recruitment, training, and equipping champions and connecting 
churches, thereby increasing opportunities for community collaboration, to empower local churches to 
lead family stabilization efforts in their own neighborhoods. This will significantly increase the number of 
Luzerne County children and families receiving material and relational support from the local faith 
community during times of crisis. 

 
1 https://www.papartnerships.org/subject/kidscount-state-of-the-child/  

https://www.papartnerships.org/subject/kidscount-state-of-the-child/


 

4. Include budget/program/project cost and grant amount requested. 
 

We are requesting an investment of $5,000 to cover costs associated with expanding the CarePortal 
network by recruiting, training, and equipping local champions and connecting churches in Luzerne 
County, PA, to increase opportunities for community collaboration, and to meet the real-time needs of 
local children and families in crisis. Funds would specifically be used for staffing costs for our Luzerne 
County CarePortal Regional Manager. Following is a project budget for CarePortal in Luzerne County in 
2021. 
 

2021 CarePortal Project Budget – Luzerne County, PA 
 

Budget Item Description Expense 

Team Salary for Luzerne County CarePortal Regional Manager 
(part-time) and management support from our 
CarePortal Area Director 

$20,000 

Training Includes costs for CarePortal training team in Kansas City 
as well as on-the-ground local identification, recruitment, 
and training by our Regional Manager for community 
champions, child welfare partners, churches, and other 
stakeholders on the use of the platform as well as issues 
such as the effect of poverty on children and families 
(such as our Cost of Poverty Experience simulations), 
including the Community Champion-Connecting Church 
process 

$1,500 

Technology Includes localized costs for the CarePortal platform 
development and tech support 

$5,000 

Total  $26,500 

Requested amount from The Luzerne Foundation $5,000 

Funding from other grants, donors, private sources, and partner 
subscription fees 

$21,500 

 
5. Please include a copy of your most current balance sheet. 

 
A copy of The Global Orphan Project’s most recent balance sheet is attached. Note this is from our 2020 
Year-End – Unaudited. 
 
GO Project is grateful for the support from The Luzerne Foundation for CarePortal in Luzerne County, PA 
in 2020 in 2020 and for your consideration of our application for 2021. Please let us know of any 
questions or further information we can provide related to this proposal or our organization. 
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